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В соответствии со статьей 65 Водного кодекса РФ водоохранными зонами

являются территории, которые примыкают к береговой линии (границам

водного объекта) морей, рек, ручьев, каналов, озер, водохранилищ и на

которых устанавливается специальный режим осуществления хозяйственной и

иной деятельности в целях предотвращения загрязнения, засорения, заиления

указанных водных объектов и истощения их вод, а также сохранения среды

обитания водных биологических ресурсов и других объектов животного и

растительного мира (Водный кодекс.., 2006).

Water Protection Zone
(definition) 

In accordance with paragraph 65 of the Water Code of the Russian

Federation, water protection zones (WPZ) are the territories adjacent to

the shorelines (of rivers, streams, canals, lakes, water reservoirs) and

where a special regime for economic and other activities is established, in

order to prevent pollution, clogging, siltation of these water bodies and

the depletion of their waters, as well as to preserve the habitat of aquatic

biological resources and other objects of flora and fauna



Aims of the study

The aim of this study was the assessment of the

composition, spatial distribution, and the condition

of plant communities, as well as the impact of

human activities on plant communities in the

tundra in river valleys at the water protection zone

territories, of water bodies located in the northern

part of the Nenets Autonomous District (NAO).

 Diversity of plant cover in water protection zones

 Spatial distribution of lifeforms and different types of 

tundra plant communities

 Current plant cover condition estimation, and the 

estimation of human impact (2015-2016)



1. Amderma settlement vicinage:
-Amderma river

-Krestovaya river 

-Srednyaya river

- Bolshoe Tointo lake

- Amdermatane river

- Paimoyakha river

2. Licensed oil deposit site 

named after R. Trebs’ (vicinage):
-Pyartsor-yaga river

-Varkniv-yaga

-Kharayunko river

-Nyandangosye river

-Malaya siropenzya river

-Bez nazvaniya river

Study Areas

3. Karataika settlement vicinage
- Yangarey river
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Methods and Algorithms

Imagery used:

1. WorldView-1 WV60 (panchromatic, 0,5m)

2. WorldView-2 WV2 (pan; multispectral, 8 bands – VIS-

SWIR  (NIR2), 0,5m

3. Sentinel-2A  MSI (pan; multispectral, 13 bands – VIS-

SWIR, 10, 20, 60m), free access

4. Landsat 8 OLI (pan; multispectral, 8 bands - VIS-SWIR, 

pan, 15-30m), free access

WorldView-2

WorldView-1

Landsat-8 Sentinel-2A

I. Aerial 

II. Spaceborn



Supervised classification

Methods and Algorithms

Flow chart diagram

Classification by feature 
(Simple Band Math Indices)

Land Cover Classification

Build-up 

index

NDBI= (SWIR-

NIR)/(SWIR+NIR)

Water index

MNDWI=
(GR-SWIR)/

(GR+SWIR)

Vegetation indices

NDVI= (NIR-RED)/ 

(NIR+RED)

WDVI= NIR-g*red

Image preprocessing

Plant communities’ spectral 

signatures

Other spectral 

signatures

Plant cover maps

Vegetation index 

classification by 

value

Field data based

threshold value

definition

Training samples, based on 

- field plant communities’ descriptions;

- Aerial photo survey

- Field reference point network for non-

vegetation features

Single feature extraction

Validation of maps



Methods and Algorithms

Important features of plant communities to describe 

in the field:

Choice of the pattern squares:

-Homogeneity of plant cover to establish the permanent pattern squares/profiles

- Precise geo-referencing of the pattern squares (by GPS).

- Background, and transformed plant cover

Descriptions:

- Community type (e.g. Shrub/grassland/mosses/lichens, etc.)

- Precise description of pattern square position related to reference points, photo

- List of the species, present at the pattern square

- Phenological phase of dominant and subdominant species, stem height

- Projective cover of dominant species, and other species which give P>5-10%

- Damage (present/absent) of the certain plant community, indication of 

possible matters of damage.



Reference point network



Original multispectral image



Classification map



Confusion matrix

Classification accuracy

Producer accuracy:

Shrubs (Willow).: 10/20х100=  50%

Shrubs (Betula nana).: 15/19х100=  79%

Water: 53/55х100=  96,4%

Barren: 31/34х100=  91,2%

Class
Shrubs 
(Willow)

Shrubs 
(Betula
nana)

Short 
shrubs&
subshrubs
(willow)

Moss-
grass-sub-
shrubs

Sedge-
herbs Sedges

Cereal-
sedge

Lichen-
moss-
subshrubs

White 
mosses

Bare
soils

Water Sum

Shrubs (Willow) 10 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 14

Shrubs (Betula
nana)

3 15 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 22

Short shrubs&
subshrubs (willow)

2 2 19 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 27

Moss-grass-
subshrubs

1 2 2 21 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 27

Sedge-herbs 0 0 0 2 12 2 0 0 0 1 0 15

Sedges 0 0 0 3 0 14 0 0 1 0 1 19

Cereal-sedge 0 0 0 0 0 4 9 0 0 0 0 13

Lichen-moss-
subshrubs

3 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 12

White mosses 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 23 0 0 24

Bare soils 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 31 1 32

Water 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 53 55

Sum 20 19 24 30 13 20 9 12 24 34 55 260

Resulting accuracy = (10+15+19+21+12+14+9+10+23+31+53)/260 100 =  83,5%

User accuracy:

Shrubs  (Willow): 10/14х100=  71,4%

Shrubs (Betula nana): 15/22х100=  68%

Water: 53/55х100=  96,4%

Barren: 31/32х100=  97%



Water feature extraction

I. Combination of panchromatic high spatial resolution 

imagery (WV-1) and multispectral medium resolution 

imagery (S-2A).
2. MNDWI map

4. WPZ water feature extraction 

based on the MNDWI threshold

3. WPZ based 

cropping

1. WPZ shape overlaying



1. Threshold definition

4. Combination of both 

shapes, and

Final processing:

Manual removal of 

shadow shapes (arrowed, 

and outlined by the 

circles). 

Water feature extraction

2. Draft water raster maps, based 

on the threshold value

3. Conversion to draft 

water vector maps, 

based on the threshold 

value
Shadows are classified as water



Water feature extraction

MNDWI=(GR-SWIR)/(GR+SWIR)

Threshold value 

definition 

based on the 

field data

II. Extraction directly from 

multispectral high spatial resolution 

imagery (WV-2)

Final map

of WPZ

Cropping



Medium spatial 

resolution 

image series 
(growing season)

Composing the maps of Betula nana communities based on 
the combination of High and medium resolution satellite data

Validation
High spatial resolution 

image (Autumn)



Resulting plant cover map



Spatial distribution of plant communities

Short willow shrubs

Betula nana

Betula nana

Betula nana

Low willow shrubs

Willow shrubs Willow shrubs

Lichen-subshrubs

Snow coverage

(Spring)

Willow shrubs

Moss-grass-

subshrubs

Moss-grass-

subshrub

Moss-grass-

subshrub

Shrubs

Moss-grass

Moss-grass

Trailing shrubs



Plant communities (original)

Pit-and-mount micro relief

(lichen-subshrub-grass tundra)

Hydrolaccolith and rocky areas 

(lichen-subshrub tundra)

Sedge-cereal-moss communities, 

inhabiting mostly the low-bias valley 

slopes

Betula nana

High-grass 

communities

High-villow 

shrubs



Diversity of WPZ plant communities (1)

Trichophorum cespitosum

Stony tundra site (grass-moss-lichen communities)

where the Veratrum lobelianum is commonly present,  

which may be also found near the eroded shorelines 

Salix phylicifolia

Betula nana – Empetrum commnities
may be neighbored by different 

tundra plant communities, 

including lichen-subshrub communities  



Diversity of WPZ plant communities (2)



Shrub areas

Water body 

name,

WPZ width

WPZ ecosystems

Shrub areas
Other plant 

communities

S, km2, (S, %) S, km2, (S, %)

р. Amdermatane, 

50 m
0,0054 (2,18%) 0,2412 (97,36%)

р. Paimoyakha

(Paimo-yaga), 

100 m

0,0297 (1,78%) 1,5561 (93,16%)

р. Krestovaya, 

100 m
0,0045 (0,34%) 1,3076 (99,66%)

р. Srednyaya,

50 m
0 0,1665  (95,49%)

р. Amderma,

100 m
0,009 (0,35%) 0,2412 (98,98%)

оз. Bol. Tointo,

50 m
0,0288 (1,5%) 1,886 (98,5%)

р. Yangarey,

200 m
0,18 (7,25%) 2,4048 (96,84)

Water body 

name,

WPZ width

WPZ ecosystems

Shrub areas
Other plant 

communities

S, км2,( S, %) S, км2, (S, %)

р. Pyartsor-yaga

200 m
1,447

(12,96%)

11,1677
(76,31%)

р. Nyandangosye

100 m
0,0485 (2,10%)

2,31 
(85,24 %)

р. Varkniv-yaga

100 m

0,5156

(27,8%)

1,1422
(61,61%)

р. Malaya Syrapenzya

50 m
0,1186
(16,49%)

0,7193
(84,32%)

р. Bez Nazvaniya

50 m
0,0497 (13,45%)

0,3696
(86,51%)

р. Kharayunko

100 m

0,1882

(31,57%)

0,3239

(54,35%)



Human impact

Water along the roads



Plant cover condition, build-up, water, bare soils (WV-2; S-2A)

Human impact



Plant cover near the build-up 



Plant communities near the build-up

Sedge communities develop 

in the artificially over-moistuned areas



‘Weeds’

Sparse vegetation

Calamagrostis neglecta

in the damaged by vehicles tundra

Geum rivale in the valley, which

underwent the lateral erosion

Archangelica 

officinalis with

Carex spp.



Conclusions
-Satellite data is a good source for plant cover research in tundra in hard-to-reach

territories for plant cover estimation, as the indicator of water protection zone state.

High-resolution multispectral imagery is vital for plant cover estimation in water protection

zones, which can be used in a combination with medium resolution image time series.

-The geobotanical descriptions for remotely sensed data validation must focus on some

special plant cover features, which may influence the plant cover spectral signatures

(e.g. projective coverage of dominant species, its phenological phase, the damage extent, etc.)

- The plant cover observed in the study areas is mostly original, undisturbed, of least disturbed,

although the plant ecosystems located near the build up, are transformed significantly.

While the natural communities’ species composition vary in different territories, and consist

mostly of stress-tolerants; the communities, located on the areas influenced by humans, are very

similar in all areas studied, and consist of the very few species with relatively high ecological

plasticity, and often low coverage.

- Irregular distribution of shrubs at the valley profile occurs likely due to the character of snow

coverage in winter caused by the prevailing winds. Betula nana communities are present in a

wider range of biotopes than willow shrubs, and they occupy more northern territories.

- Low territories of shrubs were observed in WPZ of Amderma vicinage water bodies, compared

to other study areas; in other territories, the shrub areas are higher in the valleys having

predominantly latitudinal alignment.



Integration and Collaboration

The use of remotely sensed data in the studies, dealt

with the plant cover examination, and its monitoring,

demand an involvement of the researchers in different

fields, including GIS-managers, mathematicians,

hydrologists, geo-morphologists, and botanists.



Thank you for your 
attention

http://oceanography.ru/kclo@mail.ru


